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Together, we will RISE
CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY

THIS WEEK

Each Friday we will be celebrating all our
achievements in our school assembly and awarding
certificates.

THIS WEEK OUR CERTIFICATES GO TO
Harry P

For being very respectful during
Remembrance service

Olive C

Excellent pencil roll and balancing
during PE

OUR BUSY LEARNING THIS WEEK











Reception Phonic - phase 2 phonic
assessments and tricky words
Pre-school Phonics — Environmental sounds—
Grandmother’s footsteps, matching sound
makers and matching sound patterns
Reception Maths — instant recognition of
number of sounds, investigating the shapes
made by Numberblock Four and making similar
arrangements
Pre-school Maths — counting to 5
PE with Mrs Ballard— transport, bridges and
tunnels
Prayer Space —All things Bright and Beautiful
Some of our Busy Bee learning— Building
models with lego, diggers and dumper trucks
in the sand, baby role play area, happy land
small world toys and building obstacle courses
and castles using the big bricks
Christmas play singing with Miss Allanach

Prayer Space
Our focus for Prayer Space this week has been
‘All Things Bright and Beautiful’. The ‘Open the
Book’ team put together some exciting creative
learning and activities based around this theme.
The children made collage pictures of beautiful
things, discussed different birds and how we can
look after them and learnt why bees and
butterflies are important to our environment.
The children really loved all the different
activities and have created some lovely artwork.
Christmas play
The children are beginning to learn the songs
for our Christmas nativity play called ‘Born in a
Barn’ with Kaleidoscope class. They are really
enjoying the songs and singing with their
friends.
Once the characters have been
allocated we will let you as soon as possible.
Parents Meeting
We hope you found this weeks parents
meetings informative and we were able to
answer any questions or queries you had. It
was nice to see you in person and talk about
how your child has settled into The Hive. If you
were unable to attend this week and would like
an appointment, please come and see us.
Dates for next week
Anti-bullying week—afternoon activities
Monday 15th November—Odd socks Day—
please wear odd socks to school
Friday 19th November—Children In Need— non
school uniform/Pudsey clothes—donations

HELPING AT HOME
We change reading books every Monday and Thursday. Please bring your child’s book to school on these days if
you would like their books changed.
As we are coming into the colder weather please could you encourage your child to have a go at putting on their
own coats and hats. Also learning to do a zipper would be a great help.
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